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FILLS THE ACADEMY

Concert Given by Organl
liutlen Under Mr. DaVleen "'

V. Su m. ma rt..v wiiteii v

lHata rniirn Him iue irujua ,01

I,l2(uee, glee ciut and aaa Draacaed

tr the leadership of Dr. Archibald
Davisen, gave its. annual concert at

itmitmy"fit Muii; ,tart i evenings bt- B-

lavirr large and entBVHaaee audi- -
. Aa a oenceasion te u tact taat
tntlrelv an underrraduate hair

: concert opened with "ftlr Hat- -
," but after that it might bar
a pref eaalenal. male choir singing
r as prefram and interpretation

concerned. '. ' 7

It coinpesltlona jlren , Included.
mi eritach, PenelejlPaleilrlna.'a
iwitlfnl Crede bj Oretchanlneff, Han
Miind ThemaH Merler. renresentlnc
.minclents. There were also works by
pMnk, Cesar Franck and an exquisite
,ssk from Osulsn's "Flngal" . by
Jtfuns, Berne charming student songs

'Finland, while the ultra-moder-

', represented by the radicals Fler- -
afMMnmitt ana uarius iuunaud.
fifhls program requires great versatll-are- f

tonal color and of interpretation
all all were then very, beautifnllv.

Kma the raw dissonances of BchmlttSftU UI1I....J .1,... ..!. ..ui.. -- tU441UBUU, WUUD17 UU(U1I 1 WK f9 Ul
Psalm cxxl weh one of. the most
ut pieces of vocalisatien heard In
delphla for a long time. The bej- -
or the glee club is very coed. and

, tonal character of greet beauty,
umming some immaturity in

Impossible te escape' In' a body of
n se reune. The cencert'traa en

.the ftnturcs nf thn Input mualmil
felon and nil things considered. the

jjjatn et the members, and, the fact thatm personnel necessarily changes rad-'S- V

Mry season, the work accetn-Hilhe- d
bv Mr. Davidsen In llttln ahnrt

l,teundlng. ,
Harvard Glee Club has shown
thing in college glee club work,

atibeugh It is doubtful If their "ex- -
"Pie will be largely followed when the
ajneunt of work necessary te achieve

(.Jen results is considered.

THERN AND MARLOWE
SCORE IN "HAMLEr

,IAkiipsarean 8tare Qlve Qebd ls

In Famous Tragedy
fiC,,,rCem'nt aft,, 'nte the mere
nwiwntly traveled reads of Bhskes- -

P"i repertoire companies. B. H.
IU HMHB IHRI UUt1 llw
g-v-

cu iinmiet," and their per
(TOtnce, though belonging te the mere

jarentienal school, was unmistakably
te th8 goed-sise- d audience.

!Zk tragedy of the Melancholy
2J amts of a certain "dumber ofwitlens in its interpretation, but de- -

uh me cnaemeie wera or
T(rs than tha' nthura ht fhe

repertoire.
thfl linnila n T DA4I..M1 tl.ta.

j n interesting, rather impersena".
i a man under the stress ofsorrow. Ttsie inaiiia.ii t.llig rather than stirring or appeal- -

IN Marlowe's Ophelia is be 'appeal- -
1(1 e nelznantlv wrmivlif thaf
I of regret is engendered that 'the
right caused sq many of the scenestr treffAil.' a u iu .. .

furring off. stage. A less effective
ijgwa would net have produced any
aalWU8n', ?rnnk P'ters ' w m
,W' a splendid Horatio. j r
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MsTM U ihakpiiiean words, this one
eing' winter,' trem "ijevea: Laber

Lest.'.', It i a he piece of part'.writ;
lrtg with several very erlgirTal effects,
Htek aa the call bf .the owl, and the
efcarua e with a brilliant effect, all
Ike voices Wlag Jn the higher, register.

.iiHk atraeaa. mn.r

eaWfgJiirWirtkett2fs
cempcyand BUHgJ:re:tie itrnrfi
thia ma.tarfagla rellgiouaieet!KISI

coaneRltfolie were very.weir recei
the
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audletice.Hia they-deaerv- i tjke.;i
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ikbd ' rfMit tiie nt aat awaataaas
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in both eperatlc'atld dramatlcatrles.
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Ujs1rUilartmn,aare(l te.hla'faual

iceflent,(kdVrttWge. ml piano eefclit,
pMrmg.rsti werwr or scariattii

and MendelaBerrn later a.Ctiapln
preWde, Ma(Dawe)i'a VHexentanaahdtlaaty' "WgWearauchen." ."Bealdei
'perTerming these; works In masterly
manner, he played Miss Bennet's ac-
companiments with great beauty and
taste. , m
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When the fleer
ideesn't count
Put en ttiat dance number, let it

go full tilt, and the floor can be the
best in the world or the 'stubble grass
of a Western lawn it, won't make
any difference. Fer, ehi how that
music can make your feet gel They
won't take time off to rest.

Popular orchestras',
, that dancing

couples fleck to dance to, make their
records exclusively for Columbia.
On the New Precess Columbia
Recerd every note the boys play is
reproduced se clearly that you might
think they were right there.

If you want to know What folks are
taking to in dance music, fellow the
crowd and you will see them going

k

in the doors of Columbia Dealers and
walking out with large bundle of
dance records under their arms. They
know that Columbia has the newest
and best tunes there are te dance to.

Join the trail of Columbia fans and
keep up with the music they are
dancing to now. Hear the new rec-
ords at any Columbia shop ane! see
how hard it is to make your feet be-

have; '
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New en Ssile
DANCE RECORDS

Dear Southland. Fox-Tre- t.

MArWaTT

The Columbian
Virginia Blue. Fox-Tre-t., The Columbian

BaiBBBaBBsBB(sBsMmBaw

:

She's a Mean Jeb. Fox-Tre- t. Frank We'etphal
and His Rainbe Orehettra

IfYouKneav. Fox-Tr- et Frank Wttlvknl
Rainbe Orehtetra

Angel Fox-Tr- et The Columbian
AUoleen)

Let Fox-Tr- et. PamlBUm'OrekMlra
vUttUThemghta. FoTret.Vi' 121

PaulBim'eOrtXettrei 9
Seng of India. Fox-Tre- t.

Eddie Etkint' Orehettra
Te a Wild Rem. Fox-Tr- et'

Eddie Orehettra,
LolaLe. Fox-Tr- et Ray Miller and Hie

Orehettra
DoeDahBluM. Fox-Tr- et Raw and

Hie Orehettra

JH$t

78c

California. Fox-Tr- et Knickerbocker Orchestra-- i ,.
An Old Faahlened Girl. Fox-Tr- et feuKnickerbocker Orehettra)

Out of w.. Intro. "Southern
riea." MedleyTaJtz. PHnet'e Dance Oreheeka 7

RleNlghu. Denee Orchettraj 76c

HITS

Child. Fox-Tre- t.

Virginia Blue.
Carolina Rolling Stene.
She'a All Mine I

Hal Hal Hal

Pick Ii.

',.

i and Hi

Don't Leave

' AU'aaaaU

j,

ljp

'aaaL

i

A-38-

75c

75c

Child. ' M

Angel Child. ' ' 75c
Days.

EWn'

Miller

A-3- M

A-3-

A

tK. Shad. Meme- -

Waltx. Prince'

Angel Child.
Angel

Mine,

Ma

AUolenA'UU
The 75c
Van & SchenekA-M1- 7

VenJkSehenekj 75c
Frank A-38- 73

FrdntCrwrniiJ 75c

(Ohre Me ThatUttai Light at Heme). I
A-W-

Tim.AfTiM: iec
Alabamy Mammy.

Mammy.
Indiana Lullaby.

Columbian

Edvnn Dale)

Hart and Shate .
mA I ,.-- M. r T- - n nu I )MeriJ i J """" wn v" cr VIH

Dalhart)wunww;. Vernen

a.

te, f

ui

a

75c

75c

Hart and Skate) A-3-

Jenee and Hare i 75c

OPERA AND CONCERT
Kashmiri Sens; from "Indian Leve Lyrica."

Mether e Mine. Leu, Grateure) $.00
0 Sele Mle (My Sunahine). ) 48983

Reta and Carmela PenuUe) $2.00
One Sweetly Thought.

Cyrena Van Gorden V?5Sf
1 Leve te Tell the Story. Cyrena Van Gorden) 1,00

Seme e' These Days. Ather and Redeheaterl A.assa
Heab'n.

Crumit)

Solemn

Ather and Redeheaperi 75c

INSTRUMENTAL
Canzenet'ta. Op. 6. Vielm Sole. 488

Teteha Seidell $1.50
' Sur tn9 "Tannhiiuaer." ) 4MI3CeUoSelo. Pable Catalef 1.50

mc 7-.--a-

vsss'

Seng. Piane Sole.
Jeetf Hofmann,

A-38- 71

A'J

Aeau
$1.50

lale of Paradise.; Walte. x s
.

' Yrera,FranchiniandGrtenAmJ?t0
wUMu.aanna anere. tFerera and Franchini) ,OG

A"fa4 aaawi

New Columbia Records are released en the
tenth and twentieth of each month. Bread-way- 's

latest hits are ready for you today.
'

A ' '
COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY

' NewYerk ,
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Afternoon Frecks of
v i,h v Art!!1- -
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h

ithJM OrigiruUity and Charm of
Fa$Hien'8 Choicest Ideas

Levely 'drapes ' and fairy-lik- e aleevea,

cwahedfihlles and draped aaahea, pretty
)nrHna of Ucea 'and the meat elaborate'

t'tiddmff of beads. You'll admire the winc-
ing' panels, 'and the softly pressed plaits, te
gently, lengthening- - the figure, and the many
edd ifttle drapes that have one point in com
men a decided movement toward the left side.
Fricea 145.00 te 967.50, v The model sketched,
M5.00.

, Crepede Chine Dresses
$16.75 to $22.50

Navy blue, black and brown. With tunic in
plaited style or with plaited panels from the
shoulder-lin-e. And leng-waist- ed or normal
waiat-lin- e models, with shoulder fastening or
in the soft, pretty lace vestee style. .Seme
models have ever-blous- e; ethers have crushed
girdle and sash ends. Leng and th

sleeves.

Xhe New Gingham Frecks
The pretty, bright, clean checks, in blues

mm Jm a1 a dhHKl liMaati aa a .lallKA. a.m1 1 laA fmnu reus iiu icciia, unu ueiitatv, tuui-iuuivni- K

lavender and orchid tints, with crisp white organdie and tailored'
trimmings, and many trimmed with embroidery. Pricestlque te 26.00.

B Btrawbridsa A ClelhUr Second Floer, Market Btreet

Women's Suits Samples
One-thir- d Under Price

$15.00 $18.75 $22.50
One-thir- d under price, some are nearly ene-hA- lf less than reg-

ular. All in sample size 36, but because of the fine workmanship
and the simplicity of the styles, many larger and smaller women
can be satisfactorily fitted.

Worsted Jersey Suits, now $15.00
Plain blue and brown and heather-mixe- d green, blue and brown.

Homespun and Tweed Suits, $18.75
In heliotrope, gray, rose and tan. Alse in the collection some

one-piec- e Dresses with Capes te match.

High-grad- e Tweed Suits, new $22.50
Cassavant twill, herringbone effects. Dent, Skibo and Rainbow

tweeds. Gray, blue, rose and shades of tan.
t&- - Btrawbrldre k Clothier Second rioer. Centre

White Silk
Sports Blouses
In plain-tailore- d styles with

soft high cellar, or with fancy
vests and besoms, tiny tuckings,
soft little frills and' plaiting
a beautiful assortment $5.76 te
$9.00.

Special at $4.95
Crepe de Chine Over-Blouse- s,

in miruueiiH, tuiiiia, uuumui, i

Dutch blue, jade, bisque and I

navy blue, some embroidered,
some beaded in steel the very
newest effects.

Strawbrldca a Clothier
Second Floer. Centre

After-the-bat- h

Table for Baby

$5.00
A sturdljy constructed fold-

ing table with a soft canvas
top en which te place the baby
for powdering and dressing
after the bath. Very handy and
absolutely safe. Under price
$5.00. Btrawbrldva A Clothier

Fourth Floer, Centre

White Voile
Slip-e- n Blouses

$1.50
Peter-Pa-n collars of checked

gingham trimmed with tiny
plaitings; cuffs trimmed to
match $1.50.

Fine Voile Blouses, $2M
Tucked Vests with long roll

cellars trimmed with drawn-wor- k

and wide filet and Valen-
ciennes laces.
White 'Dimity and Batiste
Peter Pan Blouses, $3.00
Collar and cuffs edged with

Irish picot, filet lace or narrow
plaitingS. Strawbrldca ft Clothier-Sec- ond

Floer, Centra

Women's Smart
Weel Sweaters

$3.65
Just the kind of Sweater a

woman considers a necessity in
her summer wardrobe. A belted
Tuxedo model in novel weave.
Pink, white, sea green, henna,
black and navy blue shades in
the group, but net all sizes in
every hue. Particularly inter-
esting as to value $3.65.

AUle A, Market Street

A Clearance of
Boys' Hats

Several groups of Beys' Hats
and Caps have been
at exceptionally low price for
quick clearance.

Felt Hats at these reduced
prices $1,95 and $2.95.

1

Tweed and Suiting Hats, odd
sixes, half price $1,00.

Straw Hats, much below
usual price $1,85.

Caps, a great variety 80c.
Strawbrlds Clothier

Second Floer. Filbert Btreet. Batt
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75c a yard
Irish Linen

dainty
frocks. Save one-four- th

78c a yard
average saving one-thir- d

en Linens
-

with mellow finish.
crash weave.
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ENVELOPE CHEM18M, of

Wlndeer crepe? fmlafced
ribbon-ru- n casine;---1 1.0 ,

STRAIGHT CHEMISES, of--

natnaoeK wn BcaiiepTOwr
91.160. r t. ,1

. DRAWERS, crep, 'hern
..lia.t 1aen.fiard tl.26. ' '

' CORSET, COVERS, of cam- -

Dnc wnn emuruiucrgr
$1.50. ,

Leng Cleth Petticifats,
$2.25

Consider Neme
Circlet Brassiere

relation figure
Thousands women wear'

P.ireleta
figure

waist-lin-e Neme uerscw
meld figure below

Medels 11.00'te 5.00.

M1SSHOCTER
Neme Circlet Specialist

Corset Stere to-

morrow Saturday
correct model Neme

Circlet Brassieres.

Silver-plate- d

Vegetable Dishes
Unusual

$7.00
Exceptional value

price these heavily
silver-plate- d nickel silver
base. Handsome plain design

silver handles $7.00.

Silver-plate- d Pitchers
Unusual Value $9M
Water 'Pitchers silver-plate- d

nickel silver. convenient
household rich-looki- ng

altogether
?9.00.

Women's Tan Sports
Coats at $15.00

Silk-line- d Throughout
Smart, well-tailore- d Coats wool

cloaking, made fashionable three-quart- er

length, tailored cellar revers, tai-
lored metal buckle, lined through

lustrous striped

Continuing the of
Women's Sample Coats

$18.00 $60.00
Only remaining, such extraordi-

nary values style
couldn't better original
lectien hand.

only, knew unusually
wrappy season's Coats

Wraps
& StrawUr.dae Cletliler- -

Thousands of Yards of f
White Dress Linens Reduced

Remarkably Low Prices!
Thousands yards high-grad- e Dress Linens,

desirable weights weaves, marked prices notably lower
economy event. wonderful opportunity secure Dress

Suiting Linens every summer remarkable savings.

blouses,
dresses children's

these 36-in- ch

medium weight Linen,
shrunken,

a heavy
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$2.50 a yard "

Belgian Suiting Linen, a soft,
mellow finish, thoroughly
shrunk. The round - thread
Linen, 90 inches wide, that cuts
te such excellent advantage.

$2.50 a yard
Irish Suiting Linen in a

heavy weave, 90-inc- h width.
Suiting Linen, French finish, shrunk ready to cut

364nch, $1.25; 454nch, $1.50, and 904nch$3
v 5 Strawbrldt e & Clettiler Alele 12. Centre

Ready for Yeu New, a Beautiful Display

Summer Furniture
People every day are exclaim-

ing ever the beauty of this Sum-
mer Furniture that has been
gathered far and near te supply
the needs of Philadelphia homes,
And not only exclaiming but
buying for .the pricca are veryt
much less than usual for Furni-
ture of such quality.
' Cheese what you need from

such a variety as this: Reed,
Fibre, Willow. Rustic Cedar. Old
Hickory, Perch, Painted Weed,
Maple-and-Wove- n Can FurnU
ture.
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